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night time, when she ought to be
in her little trundle bed beneath

11 COUGH SYRUP
The Red

Clover Blos, r.rs arS assists in
- "'r'.is from the sys--

mother's wings, tacked snugly inj
wuen we eee knee pant kids and
beardless youths loafmg up and
down tne streets too lazy to work
and too trilling to think, and too
stack ap to do odd jobs around
home; we exclaim, it is uot stat

':V-'- moving ths
?l A certain

WILLIAM TATE POWE.
Eulogy by Mr. G. S. Brad--ha- w,

delivered in the grard
opera house in Greensboroon
Sunday, the 2nd day of De-

cember, 1906, at the annual
memorial services of the Elks:

A sad and sweet day this! We are
not alone in sorrow at this hour The
whole country is aLodge of Sorrow. The
heart of ou r goodly Southland bleeds

som and ths
Honey Eee
is on every
bottle. lF'ffH ;

j

uary law that we need but it'

noislessly steadfast and generous. His
religious convictions were to him per-
sonal and sacred. Another has well
said that he will be missed, and that
the world has lost a force in a direc
tion where it now needs new recruits.

There is pathos deep and keen in the
storv of his going. How freshly how
sadly how vividly do we recall the
handsome form, the robust figure, the
picture of seeming perfect health, we
saw a year or more ago. How sudden-
ly, how unexpectedly; how violently did
the heavy hand of disease seize him!
How swtftly; how tenaciously; how
ruthlessly; how relentlessly; did i
shake and shatter his superb figure!
How pat-ently- ; how bravely; how un-

complainingly, how hopefully, he suf-ere- d

and fought! How touchingly sad
fo watch him, week after week, day
alter day, shrink and stagger and
grow paie as that dread enemy sapped

parent 1 law. your tongue tThen, with this datk picture
as, we taru our jiaz and peertoday at the bier of Samuel Spencer

the foremost leader in her strenuous
into the future and we see still a

Must Work Together.
S jathern Publisher.

No town will become a good
business center so long as its
business men rely on a few
merchants to make the effort to
bring trade to town. Too often
tne men in a few lines of trade
are about the only ones that
i each out after custom. Other
merchants wait until these men
induce the people to come to
town aud content themselves
with trade that naturally drifts
to their place. A public spirited
mau should ask himself if he is
doing part to attract people to
come to town to trade in helping
the entire businesb community
and no town is a success unless
all lines are working to extend
the trade as far as possible and
try ins to bring a larger territory
in the circle in which the town is
the business center.

and busy life. Over the cold door ofIIOYS LAXATIVE

wSfi mo TIB
dark picture. It's crowded jails,his silent chamber the great North

drops a wreath of choicest flowers. with criminals peeping tbrougb
The Capital City of his country with the barg, asylum, boipituls, poor
weeping eye and reverent tread gives Louses and squall 1 poverty, gvtmb
him resting place at this hour am.n mg uens, court dockets

and hell of prostitut o i. Then
the choice sprits of her reatd-.'-

But I am to speak cf anotner whose
woik was in an humbler sphers

And look in the glass you will see the effect
You can't help puckering it makes you pucker
to think of tasting it.

By the use oC so called cheap Baking
Powders you-tak- e tfris puckering, injurious Alum
right into your system you injure digestion.

we hear the people cry ou: ''Givehis life's blood! How deeply touching
to witness the certainty of the end, the us a law to save our oys andI bring a wreath to the in nury .f

Uirl.s But the remedy is a giOsone-whos- simple life of unsung virtues
owns no place in the public eye ami uu ,itf administering he

fSFPASSD AT THS LABORATORY OF

, DsWlTT & CO., CHICAGO. U. 8. A.
iilil In

ckkh mini company.

. Lil t Y- -a (alndr
iN'itL' twi U. e. Army, abit--

men, between ages
ami 33. citizens of the United

t el "-' character and temperatf
.. ri! i ;' read and writ'

F i ttiUTtuatiuu apply coR
.;,,s '..sheer 15 West Trad
1: tinriutie. 5. C..40 South Main
i; .lie. X. C . Bank Bulding,
.v. N C , G'enn Building.

:yrz. S. C. or Kaynsworth and

medicine at the wrong place on

final surrender of a young life so ra-die- nt

in promise; so rich in hope and
ambition, and so eager for longer years
of service and honor.

In the silent and lowly cemetery of
hts native town by the side of his
a .i...-e- u father under the lengthening
shadows of the cold and barren peaks

and
lays no claim to space on the printed
page. His name is and will ever be
among the uncrowned in that vast armv ruin your stomach..the sore, you are doctenug too far

av from the near nf the difsp.ot workers who toi; and do ;. .1 J Nnnln:l RDIiI 7Sfhaf l?rnn nc AVOiB AlrVMand die for mankind. On one pa.--

a sacred page and only on that, per needs is motbers." That is whatof the Blue Ridge there is a green
couch where faded flowers lie and die. i his country needs just now: dili

gent and watchful mothers, pure,
haps, it has been placed and traced by
the finger of parental love. There
sleeping in the Word of Life between
the lids of the old family Bible it lives

'sBaiiJinsi. Greenville, S. C. frngal, economical homes and old
As the parting rays of yonder setting
sun retire before that titanic range of
peak and crag, so do our finite minds

.itr

tanioned daddies, who can wieldand is secure embalmed with sweft recoil before the mystery of his untime a willow with greater ease than
ly taking off. In the fine phrase of atears enshrined in the tender affec-

tions of the old home and guarded by tt-e- ir sous can haudle a billiard cue
r pc'&er chipsgreat orator: "We cry aloud and the

only answer is the echo of our wailingthe sweet vigils of a mother's love.

Food don't dierest? Because
the stomach lacks some one of
the essential digestants or the
digestive juices are not proper-
ly balanced. Then, too, it is
this undigested food that
causes sourness and painful
indigestion. Kodol For Indi-
gestion bhould be used for re-
lief. Kodol is a solution of
vegetable acids. It digests
what you eat, and corrects the
deficiencies of the digestion.
Kodol conforms to the the Na-
tional Pure Food and Drug
Law. Sold here by Burke
Drug Co.

In the little town of Morganton, N We read in a newspaper tbe othercrv. From the voiceless lips of the un- -

rganton Pressing Club.

' :'..;s e'eaned and pressed. Pants
'

; . or shortened and fitted up
sen a:ui boys. Coats re-lin- and

co:i r put on overcoats. All
oi repairing done If my work

, jtsiv ou bring' it back and
ii.i bv: .'lie over free of charge

,ou: work to the Morg-anto- i

5 : .nid it will be done righ.
at a reasonable price. Ladies'

C, noted for the culture, the refin -
ia.v of a court record in tbe Statereplying dead there comes no word;

nent and the w inning graces of i s fTrXis wuh three hundred di , aiviu 1CUIICU VJldUC V1CJ.1U J1 1 ATV 1 DQtC tnAfO, . - ..v.but in the night of death hope sees a
s.ar and listening love hears the rustleeople. William Tate Poe. on th" 8

. . . . . . . . . i .i,.... i . i . ,"'ra tilers uucufiru lueieou we inan Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.day of the beautifol month of May, loftv
or i ving. He who sieeps tne-- e 'bought m.v God! whither are weoame forth as a flower and with

j . p m m .whv n dying, mistaking approach of
death for the return of health, said to a lruuugi xne oniasfOgue savi:dower, and on the 25th day of Septem

-- Givy ud a striugeut law to regu--friend, "I am doing n i iely. I am bet-

ter now. " Let us believe in spite of
doubts and dogmas, of tear and tears,

ber, 1906, in the same place in the
same home, was cut down as as a fl jw-e- r

and with the flower. The freshness,
the beauty and the sunshine of the

lare the great evil " But that's
tooiher gross error. You cannot It is said th it railway official

and pressed.
V.v ne Wishing to join the club can
Vtuir suits per month cleaned and
j ed for ;1.0 per month.

; have been cleaning clothes for sii
rsanii think I can give satisfaction.
uv. ill find my pressing club on the
rer ea.st of the Postofnce.

ALFONSO KINCAID.

Mortgage Sale of Land.

By virtue of a power of sale con
that these dear words are true of him entwine around the marriage a'.tar prefer now to take reasonablySpring-tid- e attended his coming The

saie oi vaiuaoie Lands.
By virtare oi a consent decree in the case

of Charles M, Bince, Trustee, and others,
against Carolina Queen Consolidated Mining
Co. ant others at the December Term, 1906,
of Bnrke Superior Court, tbe undersigned
commissioners appointed in said decree will.

and all the countless dead. One thing , a.Armnt nf short journeys in an automobile

The saloon keeper in Brown-vil- l
who was killed, owned tbe

"Tillman saloon". Perhaps it
was the name that the negroes
fired at.

fading flowers and the falling leaves
of theAutumnal-tid- e marked his going matriflfft vow kai-ru- n nrith thu

tained in a mortgage deed of convey-
ance executed and delivered to me
by J. L Navey and wife, M. S- Navey.out into the night and asked the grim ij . . ,

The tender years of his childh od and Ferryman to take him over the dark riv-- " 'cltoi "l m vvneo youAt a Bargain. By a striking coincidence, athe joyous hours ot his boyhood are not er that marks the unknown shore there "U"rue us ooeaieuce Wltn the
on the 7th day of Augu t, luua. ana
duly recorded in the Register's office in
Burke county, book X, No. 2, page 10,
I will expose to sale at publio auction

on the first Monday in February, 1907, sell
for casbone-third;an- d balance in twelve and
twenty-fon- r months, one-thir- d each, title '
retained until the purchase money is paid in
fall, with the privilege of paying purchase
money at any time and taking title, aU the
right, title and interest of the Carolina
Queen Consolidated Mining Co., in and to

for us. They are unrecorded memories went the stainless soul of a gentleman mandates of the law, you prone
A pair of heavy mules and a heavy book on Jamaica was announced

by the McMillan Co. on the dav
which, let us hope, shall sweeten and who wore the white flower of a blamee. Perfect workers. Easy terms to the highest bidder for cash,

at the Court House door in the town ofbrighten the twilight hours of the life
away its beautiful verdue and
snap the vigor of tbe fragrant rosejora Goats, 35 of the flock from one less and loyal Elk.

tne finest herds in Kentucky of her whose tottering foot steps now Morganton, N. C, on Monday, the 4th iac iracn oi ianu composing tne Carolina
Queen Consolidated Mining Co., lands de-
scribed in a deed Sep. 3rd, 1883, to said Co.
by the Glen Alpine Mining Co., in Book J,

when the news was received of
the earthauake at Kino-ston- .

orobred Yorkshire hogs, bows in day of February, A D. 1907, the fol- -ot wedlock and it withers away and
dies, as it's more of a divine thanrow service, boars and pigs. Also OLD FASHIONED COURTIN'

approach the "realm where each shall
take his chamber in the silent halls of

death." Before he had reached the
m and Berkshires. Mammoth

fowing described piece or parcel of
land, lying and being in the county
of Burke andstateOof North Carolina,a civil institution.

Gen. Punston seems aggreived
because bricklayers in San Fran-
cisco are paid better ' than army
officers. The bricklayers work
sometimes, don't they?

- o
Nothing like knowing where f-a--- rze Turkevs. finest strains for

What we've got to do to remedy known and designated as follows: Adyears of madhood he ventured into the Legislation is Not the Remedy for the

fiom Charles W. Wellington registered in
Book I, page 97, and in a deed Sept. 3rd '

1883, from the Carolina Qneen Mining Co.
described in Book H, page 509 and in Book
I, page 916, and in a reed from the Soap
Stone Hollow Mining Co., described in Book
I, page 380, and in a deed from the Little
Princess Mining Co., by deed recorded in
Book I. nacre 445. and also bv deed from

joining the lands of H. B. Branch,great drama of life to play his part. Wronrj DoinQS Of the Times. this evil is to go back to tbe old
reeding--

J. E. COULTER,
Connelly Springs, N. C.

will break loose next and having
your man on the spot.josepn Williams ana otners; Deginninglis sole mnernance was nis cnaracter i

on a dead chestnut, ana runs east oira6hion way of courtiu'. Iu our
raising up it was fashionable forJust at this time all the world inand the stamp of maternal purity. His I

poles to a pine; thence with the mean
ders of the ridge a southwest course to
a stake in H. R. Branch's line, near tbeliary men and women to get acquaintedonly capital was his strong will and Clamoring lor a law to remeuy every

Kirksey, trustee, to the Carolina Queen
Mining Co., recorded in Book I, page 79, 80,
and 81, to which rcfei ence is made for par-
ticular descriptions, and to any exceptions

nt of the same, said lands as a whole being
foot of said rid ire: then south withwith each other. A fellow would The Great Holiday Salethe henedictions of a Christian home eeil. We are DOt mUCQ ot aU

team and Water Heating,
aescrmea as ioiiows:go over to his girl's house Saturuarmist. but as wc see it. this naThe fruits of the first half dozen years Branch's line 60 poles to a stake, thence

west 23 poles to a stake, thence north
13 east 18 poles to the beginning, con
taining 155 acres, more or less.

OFof toil, invested in the mercantile line, day evening and stay all night,tion is drifting toward paternalismkm Fitting, were swept away by the fire fiend. ud help bis sweetheart wash theWe leach our bovs around the J. A. BEACH & S6NSaid sale made by reason of defaultUndaunted he ventured again and af dishes aud rope of tbe calf while in the payment of the debt secured byfireside to make money,get it hon- -pier and Engine Setting, ter a year or more of toil he accepted a he milked, go a coon hunting Begins December 8th and lasts till Januarv 1st. We are offerinr our.ii it tuev can out sex, money said mortgage, the same being evi-

denced by note for $170.00, the full
amount whereof is long past due with

subordinate position with the Odell entire stock of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Ladies' Skirts, Facinators,epasring Steam Boilers, Soturday night with her big brothGet mouev is ingrafted into theHarfTware Co., of this city, in Decem
interest thereon at tbe rate of six to)er, aud stay all day Sunday andcurnculm of our schools and we

Beginning on a white oak in White's old
line on the north side of Hall Mt ; then S. 34
W. 80 poles to a stake in the old Hall tract
and Dower tract; thence S. 80 W. 36 poles to
a dogwood; thence S. 61 W. 20 poles to a
stake; thence S. 86 W., crossing tbe creek,
114Jpoles to a denble postoak, the S. W. cor-
ner of said Dower track; then N. 80 E. 40
poles to a stake in tbe Morganton road;
then S. 25 W. 32 poles to an apple tree.
Settlemyre's corner; then N. 32 W. 20 poles
to a stake in the Morganton road, then 9.
60 W. with the said road 60 poles to a stake;
then S. 30 W. with the road;l20 poles to a
stake in the Wilkerson line: then K. 9 poles
to a Spanish-oak- ; then S. 35 poles toa stake
in the Brindle line; tben E. with said line 90
poles to Brindle corner; then S. 174 poles to
a stake, then E. 20 poles to a corner af
Brindle's 70 acre tract; tben N. 110 poles to
a stake; then E. 64 poles to a stake; then S.
110 poles to a stake in Sudderth & Erwin's
line: thence E. 12 poles to a stake: thence S.

ber, 1897, wThere he commenced at the
Capes, fchalls, Men's and Boys' Pants, Overcoats, Boys'- - and Youths' Suits,
Men's and Boys' Shirts, Ladies' Vests, Misses' and Children's Caps, also a
large lot of Jewelry. All the above at reduced prices during this sale. Com

per cent per annum from the 7th day
help chase the spring rooster downbottom and by diligent application soon wend oar boys there that their wits at once.rose, round by round, to the head of the lor dinner. He cot acanaintedmay be shaipened and their hands

team k Gasolene Engines-n-y

kind of an Engine,

team or Power Pumps.

of August, 1905, until paid.
This the 3rd of Jan., A. D- - 1907.

DAN WHISENANT,
Avery & Ervin, Mortgagee

Attorneys,

management of cne department of Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.the trained for school offlnaucial with the whole household, sparked
Greensboro's largest wholesale estab graft. We have a pretty line of Rug-- and Lace Curtains and Table Coversher daddy and mother and culti-

vated a familiarity with the whole
lishment. Here for nearly a decade he

cheaper than you can buy them in town. We have everything1 for the houseAnd thus we send forth into the1! has gone in and out among us. Here- l ne largest stock and the nicest selections of bran nev goods at New Yorkiinbinq. Steam Fitting or NOTICE. -business, even the dogs. Hemarts of trade cultured hnaciaiwas his real work; here was his suc 264 poles to a stake; then E. 120 poles to
sparked bis girl in the cowpen,cess; here were his friendships; and here sharks to rob and plunder and

prices, i ou can t atrora to miss this bargain sale.

Christmas Goods.ater Keating Material of Janes Thrown enters and locrtes 150 acres
of land in Upper Creek township. Burkewas the scene of his touching and pa neal and court and marry for do- l- down at the big spring, under the
conntr. on the waters of Upper Creek, adthetic battle against his last enemy ioinine the lands of T. W. Keller. Uibbs, T, Wc have now displayed the prettiest and cheapest line of Christmas GoodsfuiiU, lars, and social prestige. They drooping willows, behind the

grind human flesh aud woman's kitchen door, in the big sittingHere are those who can testify to the M. Keia ana otners. .Beginning ou x. m.
Reid'4 line formerlv the A. L, Carpenter line
and run, various courses and distances for,nd material guaran virtue into dollars, and make a j room as well as the pa.Ior. compliments so as to include vacant land

Entered 17th December. 1906.

purity of his life and the whiteness of

his soul. Need I attempt to draw for
you a portrait of his manly form, whose In those good old fashioned days An v person or persons claimine the abovebargain couuter of wedlock 'a holv

entry or any part thereof will file their pro
aitar. Then the people rise up audhandsome face, whose clean life, whose when a couple stood at hymen's

tltar, it meant a sate enough wed
test against the issuance ot a warrant ior tne
same in the Entry Taker's office, and if said
protest is not filed within thirty days liomM. & E. RHYNE. high character, whose stately bearing, ay: us a law to restrain our
xne aaie oi mis nuuix, x sn.ii issue m, awhose generous deeds, whose kindly robbei chiefs and put a check rein

a nic ory near jonson-- s nouse; tben S. 190
poles to a stake at the summit of the moun-
tain in the coanty line; then E. with said
line 140 poles to a white-oa- then N. 30 E.
190 poles to a white-oak- ; then N. 85 poles to
a stake, then B. 38 poles toja stake; tnea S.
26 poles to a stake in Walton's line; then E.
with said line 20 poles to a stake; then S. 20
poles to a stake; then E. 30 poles to a stake;
then down the N B. side ot Mill creek to a
stake in the Corrll line, then E. to the S. E.
corner oi saiil tract in the Glen Alpine line;
tben 3 20 poles to a black oak; then E. HO
poles to a black gum; then N. 31 W., cross-
ing three branches, 270 poles to a stake in
the line of a tract of land formerly owned by
John Sudderth, Tames Hall and others; then
B. 60 poles to a pine; then N. 38 pol s to a
stake; then W. 20 poles to a stake; then 50
poles to a stake; then W. 40 poles to a hlcic-or- y;

then N. 90 poles to a Spanish oak near
the summit of Hall's mountain; then N. 56
W. 110 poles to the beginning, containing
1600 acres more or less.

Said lands sold subject to a prior sale of all
the merchant.! ble timber, tan-bar- k and tanic
acid wood thereon, and subject to the right
of ingress and egress over said lands for cut-
ting, sawing, and removing the same for the
period of six years from Jan. 1st, 1907.

L.M.SCOTT,
' JOHN M. MULL,

Comr's.
This 3rd, Jan. 1907.

ding. They were not strangers to
-- aeh other, and a hundred cbanceswords, whose knightly impulses, whose rant for the same as the law directs.

IIThis Dec. 19th, 1906,
I. B. HOLLO WAY, Entry Taker.upon our fasbson queens." But

unselfish nature, whose kindliness of

ever shown in Morganton. More dolls and the prettiest dolls you ever saw at
half the usual price. Horns and Toys for the little ones. A fine assortment of
China and Glassware, Glass Vases, Bisque Vases, Opal Vaces. Cups and
Saucers, Cake Plates, Shaving Mugs, Baby Rattlers. Trumpets, Musical
Pipes. Fancy Whips, Return Balls, Jap Cap Pistols and many other toys.
Everything nice for presents. Every corner in our magnificent store is abso-
lutely alive with pretty things. Call early and make your selections. Don't
forget dates. From December 8th to December 30th, inclusive.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

J. A. BEACH & SON.
A Word to the Farmers and Mill Men ofBurke:

We are agents for the new Huber Traction Engines and Threshers and
supplies for same. Anyone wishing to buy a traction engine or thresher will
make no mistake when they buy the Huber, manufactured in Marion, Ohio,
and is the beat on the market. Power runs from 6 to 40 borse. If you are in
the market for machinery, see J. A. Beach & Son.

toa.-- - uot the remedy, because thethought and gentleness of speech, to one, it meant a union that death
alone wonld sever. In those goodAmerican hotes are turning themwhose uncomplaining surrender to ?the The Honest Printer.

Portland, Me., Advertiser.ays a divorce case in court wasut taster than we can turn themravages of a dr ad and fatal malady,
rarely beard bf.and whose brave and pathetic fight for owu. It's like greasiug a borweV Various newspapers in the

life in the prime of his young manhood il tor (be lampers, we are doc country have commented mirthOver 800 Mormon Converts inare so fresh and so vivid within your theoruig too Ur away iroin tne sore fully aud otherwise, on the facrecollection? Past Year.It's uot law thaj we need in that the Ohio Penitentiary NewsThere is peculiar reason why Elks
nis country, tnt it's willow switch The annual mpeting of theshould give him a place of honor in has been forced to suspend publi

es and cowhide whips, rockpiles presidents of the 16 Conferencesthis annual memorial service. He was
cation because tnera are no'tionmiiEr w3od. hoeiue in the eard- - f the Church of Jesus Christ, ofa charter member of this Lodge and no
printers in that institution toElk ever illustrated in his daily walk pulling weeds n tbe backward, I The Latter Day Saints, better

more strikingly or more beautifully th" 1 -- .g the cows, shuckiDg the cor kdowd as the Mormons, was set the type and zet out the pa
per. Very natnrallyv the circumcardinal virtues of our order Justice, FIRST NATIONAL BANK,neld at Chattanooga, lenn., lastown mi tbe barn, feeding tbe ho

Charity, Brotherly Love and Fidelitv stance is considered creditable toveek. President Benjamin Rich,ud plopping the pigs, making tbt01ES The world did not know the better and the craft. There are more than MORGANTON, N. C.'rater nills and sticking the beans if the Southern States Mission,
presided. Over 800 converts infiner side of his nature He was not a

oi wet days and picking cotton twenty bankers in the Ohio peni
tentiary, with lawyers, doctorsman wno xmxea wirn tne cruwu.

RHEUiATISL! and shelling corn at odd times.Modest always, unostentatious in all
brokers and other "highly re

the past year were reported,
bringing the Southern m mber-shi- p

to 11,000. President Rich
things, high minded, he was one of Yes, we need more knitting

spectable citizens to spare, butthe brayest and gentlest of men who needles and darning needles, patcb stated that the church intendedimm, sciatica
HEURALQIA ant!

not a single printer is numberednever gave effense and was quick to re
ing pants and darning socks, ds I

to make an innovation withinsent one. Loathing hypocrisy and hat
wnsbing, scrubbing n;ort nd pling sham he was the soul of honor and

amon the convicts, and the
Lord only knows when there
will be. Hurrah for the art pre

the next year by sending out
KIDNEY TROUBLE ug Taukee Doodle with the rollingthe defender of virtue. His devotion to oiaer men on me missionary

pin at home. We are raising tor servative!work.his friends was surpassed only by his
devotion and loving deference to hisof tbe poisonous matter and acids which muy society lops, parlor so'dietsve tne direct causes ot these diseases.

Applied eitarnailv it affords almost In aged parents. He sought not the ip cigarette muckers and street loafers
plause of men. He cared naught forstant relief from pain, while a permanent

ure Is being effected by purifying the
blood, dissolving tbe poisonous sub-stan- ce

and removing it trom the system.
fv'.en we e a little foppish sb rempty honors of life. His loyalty ....
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
. Open for Business January 1 st

In connection with our Bank we will open a Savings Department tc proyide a safe
and profitable place for the earnings of all persons in either small or large amounts.

DEPOSITS of $1.00 and up will be received, and a pass book given --

with the amounts entered therein, upon which interest will be paid. .

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.
We invite'ou to open an account in our Savings Department, promising that you
will receive every courtesy and consideration.
If you are interested in an account of this kind, or if you have children and would
like to open an account for them, thereby encouraging- - them to saye, suppose you
come in and let us talk to you about it.

FIRST NATIONAL, BANK,
MORGANTON, 1ST. C- -

the
to his church the Episcopal was

DR. S. D. GLAND te-Mi- -, gaddmg np aud dowu V
B Of Brewton. Ga.. writes:
S3 MI k- -. i . . . . HALF THE WORLD WON Keei, talking &'-- and flirtio11 ' utcd a suncrer ior . nurauw wi j w -

th Lambftiro rif, RhMimtMm In KIT ftlllll DERS4lgt, and tried .11 tb. ramedle. that I con Id
fftk . . . ... I wuh i he buys, entertaining jouut

itum meaicai worKB, ana aww mwwiwg lth a number of tbe best physician,, bat found How the other bait lives jobless bloods in the parlor in th(uu iraTa uib rsuei omuuw
I .ball preacrlbe It In my plaotlo

wrrbeuiaatlim aud kindred dlieeiwi " Those who use Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve never wonder if it

FROM THE ANTILLES.will cure Cuts, Wounds, Burns,
flrtt-o- o arirl oil Skin ernntiona: 4
thfiv Irrmw it. will. Mrs. Grant Chambeblain's Cough Remedi

i - . : ., I i i "i i - ....

Grippe or Influenza, whichever you like
to call it, is one of the most weakening
diseases known.

Scott's Emulsion, which is Cod
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily di-

gested form, is the greatest strength-builde- r

known to medical science.

It is so easily digested that it sinks into
the system, making new blood and new fat,
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use Scott's Emulsion after

fihr. Y Kpvn? as rv d nefits a i,rrx v.uuJNuiiijyiAi- -

H yoa are sufferine with Rheumatism,
neuralsia, Kidney Trouble or any kin-ur- ea

disease, write to us for a trial bottle
oi and test it yourself.

"S.nnnrxMi v, i.nrth nt
AT iVlNGSTON, JAMAICA.Sunugheld. III., as: re

- $35,000. 00
35,000.00

-- 15,000.00

Capital Stock, --

Shareholders' Liability,
Surplus and Undivided Profits.Mr.' W. O'Reilly Fosrarty.j , V . J fOTL. ir worn. 6 .

i "ffie without acquiring "drug habit." 4

ooo

o

o
o

vho is a member of the Cit
gard it one of the absolute ne-
cessities of housekeepiug."
Guaranteed by W. A. Leslie SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.ounci1 at Kingston Jamaica.

West Indies, write as ioiiows:and Burke Drug Co., druggists.

ii i3 entirely Iree or cplum, cocaine.
Alcohol, laudanum, end other t'mil"
fciredients. --.

ltSUe Bottle, (80S Das)
(1.00. 1 or Sale by Urngcl.ta,

Sn'AKSSg BKE8KVri8 CORE CORFJLSY,
ept. 80. leo Lake Street, Chicago.

O"One bottle, of Chamberlain's25c. -
v -

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Cough Remedy had good effect
on a cough that was giving me

- Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding trouble and 1 think 1 shouldPiles. Druggists refund, money, u paii 5have been more quickly re AOINTMENT tails to cure any case! no mat
ter of how long standing, in 6 to 14 dav
Firat nnnlication eives ease and rest. 50c Grove's Tasteless Chili Toniclieved if I had continued the

remedy. That it was beneficial1 VOUHG PEOPLE If yonr druggist hasn'l it send 50c in stamp

Influenza.

Invaluable for Coughs and Colds.

ALL DRUGGISTS! 60o. AND Sl.OO.

and it will be forwarded post-pai- a oy rant
and o nick in relieving me thei'rMedicine Co. .st Louis. M has stoc tl the test 25 years. Average Anncsl Sales over Oca cad a Half filESca

hnttle Tkwi rcrarrl Ctf Itterit scneal to VOfl? No Cure. No Pay. 50Cis no doubt and it is my inteu -

rirr.costaKyoan.T persws, nomattei
':er Orleans or f?ation, who vish tc

bus!nesstrr.'.iiraTv.i ooi posi-oi'-

"V first mail for our ggoat half-ra- ti

't'3-- iitder endncean! pfobaMe i .rtun 1 For Indigestloa. tion to obtain another bottle " Closed with every bottle is a Ten Ccst ?a dCWRelieves sour stomach, For fcale by A. Leslie,
h p srpalpitation oltiw heart. DiU whatyoueat.

SM VIMMsSH VVMWVf WVJStf


